
session lay on the talde, and it was GOINQ EAST?COI.-.-.0- . -- ANTS.THE WORLD'S ARMIES. Extiauidinary.AN OPEN LETTER
Ti MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASS1 Ml IN THE COLTtTS Ol'R Rir.HT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE l . (F THE WORD " CANTOR I A," AND

PITCHER'S OASTORIA, AS oi k trade MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITChtRS CAST0RIA." the same

that has borne and dies n- o- f on every

bear the facsimile signature . -- ucAtte wrapper.

a particle if uiti imeut, and both
doctors aud pulilu- - have nturved to
death more people ihau I'd like to
tate through lielievmg that it has.

Very niui..r is the lH-l- i. f that an
,M H K1"'' a a po'ind of meat.

If you total yoiii- -. lt on egg- accord
ing to this a.urd theory, you will
simply tihrivel up intoskiu an 1 bone.

The real value of mi egg is Its
weight iu good beef, so that It would
take eight egg of the average
to supply the place of a pound of
meat.

"Then there is the universal fal-

lacy about the liver. I daresay that
a million of money is speut every
year on the livers of Oreat Britain,
aud about i'UOO.OOO of that sum does
harm instead of gsl. The liver is
subject to tbout loO diseases, aud
tho euro fur any ouo of these may
intensify any other of the WO. To
take one case as an example, the
livr niHy !e :n::k:r; t; iiiu.:!. hint,

or it may be making ts little. (

tho remedy for one of thesu
disorder would make the other
worse than ever. So that wheu a
person recommend something as
bcing'good forth.) liver' jut tuiuk
that it maybe gissl foi his liver, but
pot for your.

Women are.far worsfljh'izi.iitts'i.

This is the original PITCHERS CAST0RIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

thf kind yea have always bGuqht JZSTPZ " C

and has the signature of Qffi&&MZ wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use rny name ea-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

President. j . z.Q&March 8, 7597.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may ofer you,

utXMSfT ile" lYiukesi 'a lew more ''pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

EAGLE GARBLE WORKS!

T. O. T-T-lv ICTlSrS

MiHtir.i'Tuuaa or

MONUMENTS, HEADSTCNES

TALIAN AND AMERICAN WARBLE

Imp rwr and dealer in

Amelca mil Scotch Granlti Konnintnts.

nrrica nan aoRai

8A, Hal man tit. l'OHTLAl. OR.

Ktervliodr Part So.

.aa . . ....... . the mntt wnh-V '( I Mil.j a .1 i: .. .... .,f l.u ttirA it paa.
ant und to Ihe taaie, act irautty

......ailll (MJSIHVI-i- MM fciniiria. n.iu
fleanainsf tlio entire sst;m. dliel colil,
cure iieanaciio, lever, iiin ii'mi n...ww
and li!iiiiin.'-- . I'lraf buy ami try a boi
of C. tJ. O. in, . rkildaud
guaranteed to run-- by all uruf.gila.

bu bet. He looked at hi hand ture-full-

aud then said that all he had .

left was Na-olle- t island, which he
'

would 1s t i.gamst t'.OO. The bet was
called, aud Bottineau laid down las"'
four quceu w lib a nolle of triumph.
Amid a dead silence hi opponent
laid on the table face i.p four king
and a tray. It w a so still you could
have beard them breathe. Then
Bottineau called for w ritiug matei

and made out a deed to the
From that day be never touch-

ed a card or countenanced uuil.liug
iu uuy form.

Alter drifting around the country
he went to Bed Lake Fall and bsik
up a claim und remained there until
the time of hi death. He wa cm

loved u a guide and scout mi l was
one of be principal member. of liio
Hibley expedition. He knew every
foot of the uorthwest country, hav-

ing iravetsodit ever since he wa 10

year old, wheu he guided Iird
colonists from old Fort Uurry.

When he died, the last of the old
time Cauadian voyagers aud guides,
who were such an important factor
in the upbuil'viig of the north w cot.
passed away. Minneapolis Trib-
une.

m Alum Is a Crowd.

Ho wa suspended from a street
Out sirup. His feet may have touched
occasionally the Hoor, but he wa
short and tdight, and he swayed to
and fro as the corpse of a malefac-
tor from a windswept melodramatic
gibbet. A fat woman wa trying
apparently to bore a hole through
him with an umbrella handle. Hie
zealous conductor banged against
him. The enr stopped near the Pub-
lic library. Deep thinkers, laden
with book, with lead pencils stick-
ing out of coat pockets, swarmed
iuto the car, which was already scut
es. Strap were at a premium.

The short and blight young mau no
longer swayed. He was packed like
a sardine in a box. Aud yet he made
one tierce clutch with his idle hand.
Neighbor scowled, but the Strug
gler wa imperturbable. He knocked
off a derby hat, he stepped on corns.
he reclined for a moment on the vo-

luptuous breast of an elderly aud
spectacled clergyman. He finally
triumphed, aud holding a shabby
book in sir he began to read, aud he
liegau to smile a peaceful smile. He
read with an absorption that irritat
ed. The book was "Ziinmermaun ou
Solitude." Boston Journal.

Whera Shell Are Money.

Person who have traveled in ori
ental eountrie have frequently en-

countered ehell money. Many Amer
icans have brought specimen of it
home with them as souvenirs. In-

vestigation by the director of the
United State mint show that in
many part of Awia and Africa cow.
lies, or small shells, are still used
a a medium of exchange for small
value. The cowrie in isiam is the
smallest unitof value. It would take
about 107 cowries to make one Amer
ican cent At the mint in Bangkok
the range of values is as follows:
Eight hundred cowries equal 1

fuang, 2 finings equal 1 salung, 4
salungs equal 1 bat or tical and 1

bat or tical equal about 60 cent of
United State money. In Siara 218

or 220 cowries are reckoned equal tc
1 penny sterling. New York Times.

Her Lucky Windfall.
"What is the most curious trans

action I ever had! said a well
known postage stamp dealer.

"Some years ago au old lady called
upon me, asking whether I could
give her anything for a few old
stamps she had had by her sinco.she
wa postmistress in a certain small
country town about half a century
ago.

"On examination they proved to
be some of the very rarest of the
old unused British stamps, and as I
had a customer for them I told her
that I would gladly give her i'HO for
them.

" 'But what am I to do with all
that money?" queried the old lady
in apparent dismay at the sudden
l)ssibiliry of so much wealth.

".'If you like to send for it, I shall
13 glad to hand it over to any one
whom you care to provide with a
written authority for the payment,'
said I, and to this she agreed with
evident relief.

"Accordingly the next day a man
called for the money. Shortly after
I heard that he hud married the old
lady. I wonder whether her lucky
windfall had anything to do with
ill" Casscll's Journal.

Klnca With Mlrkaamea.

How do kings come by the curious
nicknames that have been bestowed
upon them? would bean interesting
subject fur some one to write alsiut.
We know fairly well how Eniltnd
begot its Lion Hearted, its fheat, its
Confessor and its Conqueror kings.
But how about thoseof other lands!
Thus France has had ils monarch
who was termed the Little, the Bold,
the Stammerer, the Simple, the In
dolent and the Fair, iu addition to
the Long, Handsome, Beloved, Af
able, Fortunate, Good, Wish, etc.
(ierman history tells u of one who
was called the Fat and another the
Blind; also the Child, the Fowler,
Blood, lied. Black, Su-rb- , Sharp.
Holy and Lame. Uussia ha bad a
wonderful . in which the titles of
Terrible, Fieri e, Lion, Urini, Proud,
Impostor and Lightfoot are promi-
nent. Denmark shows a curious ar
ray, with its Blue Tooth, Forked
Beard, Single, Hungry, Harefoot,
laiiiili, Piou anil Cruel. Hungary
has had a Saint, Herman Thunder.
Venetian and a King Mary, Portugal
a Fat, Idle, African and Perfect,
Spaiu a Monk and (iouty aud an as-
sortment of oddities, including the
Infirm. Bad, Noble, Strong, Valiant.
Gracious, Sickly, Iniixitent, Benef-
icent and Ceremonious. The names,
in a way, tell briefly toe story of
each king's Career, bnt a work ou
the subject would 13 readable
Pittsburg Disjiatch.

rnnnnrnre Wake Ool4 Pleatlfnl.
Tlii sold nt.inilard doea uot restrict oi

to the dsp of gold. Our country, likf
rvrry other cnlil atuudard country, oset
YHt aiucaul of silver conrurreut lv
with gold

Tl. re U no ahortage of gold. Its n

d it tteadiiy iurrpaainft Wben
conftih tire prevails, there in uo lack ot

old for carreucy or any olhur purposes.

Thai '" pewd ( I Hm I n We Mke

In these days, wlicn so many men
cf business. J rot.-i.ma- l men and
artisan are tai.in ; a ilo-- e iuo rt st

in the products ol trie earth under
their own immediate snpemei.iii,
anything relating to t!i rai-in- g of
plants is regarded i an essential
element of edueatw !t is true that
thegeiielul know luohc of horticul-

ture is 'mm h more extensive than,
ay, 20 years no, but the utteralu e

of an exjiert are none the less v ilu

able on that account. Then fore the
dcviission of "( 'oiniiioii Plants" in
(inldeii and Forest tells
thu gs that we did ii"t know,
kl.ow nig. showed us that w iinlit
with advantage receive more llitor
nation Tle i ticle o;i "(.'l.:;,;;;. .r.

Plants" says that different plants
have different values to planters uo
cording to the Use that is made of
them. Landscape gaideuiug wia--

eer it is practiced over areas of
cciisideral le extent deals propel ly
with scenery that is, with the per-

manent feuturcsof the laud its roll
of surface, its ky, .vi.tuvi dis." v

ine greatest arnsi in landscape is
one who with these fundamental ele
inent and the common tree and
shrub aud grass makes a picture
which is a unit, and every portiou
of which helps consistently to give
expression to a central idea. Ibis
differs entirely from whut is called
decorative gardening, which is con
cerned more especially with the de
tailed ornamentation of more limit
ed spaces

For decorative purpose plant ami
flower may be ground into ar
raiigemeut which kindle admira-
tion oil account of their symmetry
of lorm and richness of color. This
i the presentation of beauty for its
own sake. It appeal to the wstbetic
sense alone and not to the imagina-
tion, and through it to our higher
nature as a laudscaie picture does.
It is uot necessary that a decorative
group should be in any sense uat;
ural, and plants with foliage of
strong color or those that can 1

trained into peculiar shapes or which
have an unusual habit, are ofteu the
most valuable in such places. They
are useful just a stones of different
form and color are useful iu a mo-sai-

Iu decorative gardening a
plaut of golden elder or of Primus
pissardi mayliave the highest value,
while the same plant in a natural
laudsiaipeHvould lie worse than use-

less and, indeed, might ruin a quiet
picture by its obtrusiveues.

There is another kind of garden-
ing, however, which has been called
specimen gardening, and which ha
many attractiou to genuine lover
of plants. To such person a garden
exist for its plant rather thau the
plaut for tho garden. It i not a
landscape picture that i desired,
nor yet geometrical design of pleas-
ing form and color. It i individual
plaut that are cherished irresM
tive of their arrangement, and they
may he selected for their rarity or
their oddity or for any other quulity
that appeal to the fancy of the
planter. This makes a pleasant di-

version, but it is by no means the
highest form of gardening. A wise
observer once said that it marked a
distinct decline iu garden art when
a gentleman led you to a point ou

his estate where ho could show you
the finest cryptomeria iu England
instead of conducting you to the
point where you might see the most
delightful view.

Small Thine.
A thread of spider web which

would make a line long enough to
reach from Philadelphia to Bostou
and back again would only make a
ball as big as a buckshot. Iu a piece
of the parasite which causes potato
rot and which was no larger than
an ordinary piuhead, Professor Pas
teur found 200 live animalcules. The
microscope exhibits 4.0C0 muscle iu
a common caterpillar and 1,000 mir
ror in the eye of a drone bee, besides
proving that the large eye of a drag
on fly ia ieally a collection of 2s,
000 lMjlisbed lenses. A single grain
ot musk haslHjen known to perfume
a room for 20 year. It has been es
timated that tke single grain must
havecompried no less than 320,000,
000,000,000 particles. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

AN ISLAND IN THE JACK POT.

It la nw Part of Minneapolis aoil It
Worth Many fortune.

At one of the most interesting
games of jsiker ever played in Min-

neapolis Nicollet island was put in

the jack pot by a man who thought
he understood the game, but found
therq were others who uude'v.'vd it

Fifty five years ago Pierre Botti
I, can tiHik up a claim ou the spot
where St. Paul now stand. A year
later he traded it for a horse and
cow, which he drove away into the
wilderness, never dreaming that the
land be bail almost given away
would iu a few years be the site of
a great city. For a small sum he
purchased a large portion of what is
now tho business part of Minneapo
lis and put up a log cabin on a Utile
mound in the center of Nicollet is

land.
Half a dozen of tho old settlers,

Bottineau among them, had a little
poker dub. One evening the stakes
kept growing larger and larger, uu
til every jackpot contained a small
fortune. Mr. Bottineau had liecn
losing heavily, but at last was dealt
a hand uisin which he hoped to rt
gain his losses and win something
Itfwides. He was given four queens.
and, drawing one card, secured au
ace, leaving four kings as the only--

hand by which his could lie U'nten.
He thought he saw one of the play
er discard a king, and he considered
his haud invim ible and played it in
cordingly. Sum all but Bottineau
and the man opposite him diopped
their cards and retired to watch the
game. The table was heaped with
money aud the Isdonginga
of the two men. The flickering light
of the candle shone dimly on the
flushed faces as they watched eiti ll

other warily out of the corners of
their ayes. All of Bottineau's poa--

Ik Tubu Caaalrtea (Mid f.rt
la Iba rial.

TLe United Ktrittn can cull u;n
greater numlit-- r of trained roMiera
than ncy other country iu the worM
Alt!.oi(;b tlie nriuy nuui-betr- .

iuly 8".0.n men, etnh "title ha
to U.iori it emu militiu, itn)
hIiouUI it become uw eury uh m l.n-- t

rt wi'ircu upward nf 7, it0, fK'l )it u
rouM aHHiet in ruuiutainiutf tlm inl
eiiiience of ton country.
Tudefeud the count there wouli

le a navy of Home 70 aliiim. with 1

jto men.
I Of the Kiirotieun aruiieu t)ie hiK

pent ia thntjf France. The duiuIm-- i

(of men iu the active army ami it

rc'rvci i a..')Mi.lHJ. It is not like-fty- t

however, thnt uuder uny cunceiv- -

lit men could be called out. The
navy, Willi 4j1 anipa, aino hum a re--

crveof lH,i'0 nifU, of wuom a!ut
E5,."jU0 are nerving at the (irescut
une with the fleet.
Sext in i,niut of nutnlxTa on a war

ootiug come Grrmuny. The mwh
frt-ngt- of the ntinlin army i

bout sai.ooo. There ban been no
luto return of the war atreniftb, but

it !.... ..v...... i. .tt li.i'lii umf ivjilllll.........U 111C lltni fill. j a uiniij
fc.Pt,'?t.,."?vv''Vi.y fa. .lb Oi
8,000,000 trained men, wbile aU.OtiO

men could mun the two hundred
'auil twenty odd veyaoU lonetitutiiig
the navy. The third jjreat power is
Ku.sHia. The total tftiice footing of
itbia country i 'Jno.OoO and the wur
looting 2,fii)U,(i0. The uuvy conists
jf 160 hij iimuued by 33,000 men.

can boimt of an armyLItnly
3,0.10,000, of which nearly

briO.diMl are under iiniih, Oiio.nco are
luu unlimited leave, Oao.OiMJ uie
mobile militiu and 1,50,000 are ter-

ritorial militiu The navy comprises
21,500 men and 2J0 Kliijm.

From a military point of view,
Groat Uritrtin ill compares with her
European neighbor. The total of
mil branches of the aervice amounts
to only 715,iisi!, and of thette only
5G3, 16-- t are clusnitied aa effective.
The regular force at home and in the
colonic numliera only 147,105, the
army reserve U 80,100. the militia
1-- 10-1- , the yeomanry J 1,878 and the
volunteers y3,52H. Tho British navy
therefore should at all times be a re-

markably strong one.
i Austria Hungary has a war foot-

ing of 1,750,000, but should the ne-

cessity arise over 4,000,000 men
would have to take arms in defense
of their country. The navy has a to-

tal of Homo 8,500 men to man the
illO ship. The permanent army of
Kpain numbers ll,000, which could
be increased in time of war to l,tm5,-00- 0

s 23,000 men could man the llW

Vessels comprising the nuvy.
' The army of Switzerland is divid-
ed as follows: Theelite, 131,500; tho
landwebr, 81,500; the landsturiu,
273,200.

Sweden bus 38,840 men and 1,000
.reserves, with a navy of 5'J ships,
with 20,000 men, and Norway an
army of 3'J,000, although the num.
her of troops actually under arms
never exceeds, even in war, 1,800
men without the consent of the
Etorthiug. The navy of 31 ships is
(manned by only 535 men, although
some 323,000 meu could lie called
upon to serve.

China could bring 080,000 men on
the field and Japuu 271,000.

Of the smaller powers there are
Roumaniu, with a permanent army
it 61,000 men and a territorial army
toumboring 81,000; Portugal, with a
war strength of 150,000; Persia, with
24,600; Servia. with 210,000; Neth-

erlands, with 80,000 and a navy of
133 ships and 2,800 men; Belgium,
With strength of 155,800 men and
a garde civiiiuoof nearly 45,000, and
Denmark, with a war strength of
60,000 men and an extra reserve of
118,600, only called out in extreme
emergencies.

The smaller nations of the world
11 have their means of defense, anil

the Kongo Indeeudent State, Costa
Rica, Ecuador, Mexico, Marocco,
Peru, Paraguay, Bolivia, Afghanis-
tan, the Argentine Republic, Libe

ria Nicaragua, the Orange Free
.State and the South African IJepab-li- e

among them could iiiimlMrso!ne
thing like l,5oo,ooo men. Loudon
Mail

ABSURD POPULAR BELIEFS.

Bowa Fallai-le- . li..wn I by an I'M1
. elaatie Me.llral Ma
' "Nine out of ten people U licve,'
paid a Burgeon to the writer, "thai
Ihe eve can Is taken out for repairs.
just like the works of a watch, ai.l
again replace.! in 'iiesoctiei prei-ise-l-

as it was before. A moment's re
flection ought to tdiow any one how
impossible this would be. As a mat- -

i..r i,1 r.ct the eve is held in Mace
kiy no fewer than fix taut muscles,
..11,1 in order to turn it out of t lie

fticket at least four of these would
mve to he. cut throuuh. Besides, it

lis cotiuecteil with the bruin by
thick nerve which cannot lieftretch
el. and it is also connected with ttit

Inside of the ukull by blisxl vessels,
and if these were cut they could
never be reunited. Perhajw a time
will come when a dead man can be
restored to life, but you may feci

perfectly sure that the removal aud
restoration of the eye is a Mirgicnl

feat that will never bo ierformed.
"Another extraordinary popular

belief is that rosjsH'ting the nature
c.nmion cold, loll will hen

the most intelligent men saying that
it in due to an excess of com insult
your body, aud they w ill advise you
,i him, a m ustard piaster 'to draw
mt the cold.' In reality the cold i

imply n excess of heat inside, and
flirt mustard piaster is intended to
draw out tho heat What happen- -

when you get a cold is that the chI
Inn of the outsido of the Issly
squeezes the bliss! vessels and forces
h lot more luissl into lue innga man
can Is) accommodated. They le
come regularly HooiUhI and gorged.

ml tho result is really fever
though we call it a cold.

"It seems a small thing to make
mitttnke alsiut the value of beef

tea to sick man, but I can assure
you that huudredsof lives have been
lost through the ispular error that
W tea is a nourishing fx"l. It is
nothing more than water in w hich
the pleasant and stimulating salts
of the beef are dissolved and has the
same effect aa a mixture of whisky
and China tea. But it baa scarcely

The regular ulscription
price of Thk

Independent is $1.50

And the regular subscription
price of the Wkkklv

Oregonian is $1.50.

Anv one fubscT-.bin- tc.rTna

IndepenrVnt
and paying tine ycat in ad-

vance cm get lsth Thf

Independent
and Wkkki.v

Oregonran imfiuf $2.00

AH old suhscr iters paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will l't en-
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"uTtheir beliet iilsmt the body aud
it ailment. Iam quite sure that
out of every 100 children who die
finder 1 jeur old 60 ure actuully
killed through the mothers' Is lief
that food is not nourishing unless it

is solid. They don't understand that
nulk has an immense amount of
aolid matter dissolved iu it, as sugar
is dissolved in water, ami so they
give the unfortunate children corn-Hou-

and bread, which they can no
more digest than they could digest
iron nails. The result is a short life
of misery and hen death, while
those of us who manage to survive
iire made martyr to dyspepsia all

ur day.
"Many beliefs are merely absurd

without being dangerous. Hair, for
instance, is composed of almost the
tame material as the linger nails,
and it is iiei fectly dead. Cutting the
t ials of it cannot possibly make it

grow, although it does prevent the
hair trom splitting m. nor can the
hair become white iu a night any
more than a wig. When novelists,
Pk, by the way. describe a person's
hair a standing on end, they speak
of a phenomenon that is perfectly
Impossible. Many of the lower am
mala have little muscles attached to
I he hairs by which they cau erect
I hem, but human beings have no

nch muschw, nor any other means
of making the hair stand on end ex-co-

their baud or a comb and
brush. "Exchange.

PARIS FIREMEN AT WORK.

The o to the Fir OrlllM-rBtel- bat Art
ActlT W'hru There.

The strength of the French build
ing, the unintlammabli! nature of
their partitions, tlicir hardwood
flooring and the scantiness of the
furuit-hings- , to say nothing of the
comparatively slight use of fire for
household pill poses, have generally
kept Pari quite fiee from catastro
phies due to tires, and at the same
time have left the firemen seriously
handicapped wheu it is a question of
dealing with a serious conflagration

A corresiM indent of the Boston
Transcript, who saw a lire in Paris
a few years ago, relates that while
strolling along one of the principal
etrects leading from the river up to
tho central line of boulevards bis at
teutioti was caught by a commotion
in a building just across the street
Smoke, was rolling out of the w in
lows of the third story, ami busy
hands were visible throwing items
of household use out of the window
with that lack of discretion ho preva
lent among the savers of material at
lires. Chairs and tables, a long
legged stisil and items of bric-a-bra- e

were saved from tho flames only to
meet a quicker and more certain de-

struction on the hard asphalt pave
inent. In the attic window there
was a woman screaming, although
it proved afterward she was quite us

free from actual danger as if on the
sidewalk below. A small crowd
gathered and some one said, "They
have sent for the firemen." The
household good were taken down
in a desultory way and the woman
au sciicnie continued her scream.

In just 15 minutes the engine ar-

rived. It was such a one as may be
seen today at a muster in New
Hampshire. It was gently led up
the street by it cords anil set in
position the windows, from
which the smoke was still slowly
coming forth. The firemen, who are
sapper and miner in the French
army, were dressed in uniform, each
witli a leather helmet on his bead,
and most of them with the short
hooked climbing ladder in hand, of
a form not unlike that now used by
lis. If the previous proceeding bad
been deliberate, all that waschanged
now Like so many monkeys the
firemen climbed from balcony to
balcony, running up their little lad

ders, sotbat in a moment the whole
front of the budding was 'alive with
men Half a dozen were on the floor

of the fire, tumbling in at the w in

dows, but thecoiitlagration had been

too quick for them. It had devoured
all that wascoinbu-tible- at band and
was truly in a dying condition It

did not need the services of the lit-

tle engine, for the liieinen. scraping
together what little there whs left
of its cmls-t- s ill some kind of w oop,

dropped it in a mass Mlier the furni-

ture rn I other gxsls Two brave
fellows, climbing to the gutter, res
cued the screaming woman, w h

throughout all that interval bad not

ceased to make known her distress,
and deposited her head .i st through
the window of an adjoining house,
and thus clored the little episode.

M rtainorphnale.
"Perhaps I did wrong in breakini

the engagement, but h is t utter
lv oessiiuistic for my tntel"

1 HI' ted for the lM. dear. He

now takes a perfectly roseate view
nf pf. " New Yol k Tune.

Aa t'fe, Crrry rlaeie.

Something pliould be lie to place
the currency of the ccontry on a nul-ler-

baxin. The constant reissue cf the
Kreenbarka si often as rrcemd ly the
trrasury department I an anomaly ia
nuance. Vkkabaxj (alias. ) Port.

i
i

It's merely a problem in economy

without the usual risk. The
new list of 1897

$80 RAMBLER BICYCLES S80
brings "a wheel people know and

trust" to a proper popular esti-

mate of good Bicycle value.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

Il7 Kltth St.. Portland, sell them. Secondhand
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Tha rilcht of tha ana.

Aitrotioinrr9 know that the sun,
accoiupanii'd by the etirth and the
other planets, is moving toward a
point in thn northern heaven with
great ujiepd. Just what the velocity
is, however, cannot yet le told with
curfaintv. Frofeir Simon Xew- -

conib. in n recent lecture, said that
it ws nil ;iMy Let ween live milis
and nine iniies T Tho
bright Ht;ir Alplm Lyra lies not tar
from the ixiiiit tou'arl which theMin
in ncivii't; Kvery moment we are
jretti r to tin place where
that tar now I. "Win n fhall e
ar.t lli'-v- f linli.illy in lc-- s tlcm
l lHMI.CIrll Vl.; I- -. Jill l H ltl MHI.IKlO."

Youth's ' iii.amon

itie With One Htrlff.
t)le lit i'i. tin- - c '.el .Hted violinist,

Has such a iiui- -l I"' . he instrument
(

that lie inlil j I iy a nchsly of C"u- -

eiilo al.l,- - c..iiiass on only one j

trim?.

r.naleixl Arm nt l aer.
It is iLii jii.te'l that tlieie are

euou.'h i iiip-t in l.n :if Britain to
form. f'i.r I n -l. h procct.iuu over
1 jo miles in l. iigtu. o


